
Jcrtxgn gHUitrtiststnls.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shippin; k CommIMOn Merchant,
Nw.'.MH Clirrl Mreel.

FKANCI.-C- Omhtf
II. V. SEVERANCE & CO.,

c:oinnssio. .iii:ncii vvr,
405 FRONT ST.

Com ol CUy ftt--U SANTBASCIjCO.

A. P. EVERETT.
Forwarding & ComniMon Merchant

SO. f BUST STREET. COBNER CLAY.

SAX FRANCISCO.
Particular aaotioo paii to Coni?nmot cl IsUnJ 'reJ"'-I- t

abl

Wa Comairr.ra rraarUeo. fortUcJ, M.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Importers, tTkolesale Grocers and

Co mini ion .llercliautM,
Shippers and Dealers of Oregon Produce.

HAN FRANCISCO t
O0rr I OS California Mrerl

P()KTUM. OREGON
Uaal 13 Frai,aa4 IOi IS Flr.iM.

airiazscu :

W. C. Kalc, of California. Fr.nriico
7t. IU. 1. Sr.Mla 8-- r. P. Sugar Co. a

tuk of Br.ti.l Columbia Ert "V

Corbet. rilin Co POrtl
HonoluluMe,r, B.ioop Co.. Banker.

('a.igatral.r l.laaJ FraJare Sallf HeJ.

,F. McCrakon Ac Oo.,
FORWARDIXO AND

CO.U.lllSSIorV .1IKKCIIAATS,
lort IuimI. Oregon.

.irivnurrv rvcinEI) IV (IIIKHK K--
1 1 nt botioeM lof ipvwJi of ?n jer, and being
or ted la II r procr brick DaildlDIT, we are prrparcuiw
ml diapoaeof IlndUple,o:l aaaairar,lUce,8jnip,Pulii,

Coff- -, c, to adant. CooaliromeoU especially elicited
which peraoaal atteotioa will be paid,or the Oregon

. . .market, to
L 11 M...I. Mh.n .Mintrhl .ibl a poo w Lien caaa ihk - " -

?S VUSCUCO 8MMUCM:
H.lic.T a Uudeoberger, Jaa. Patrick a Co.,
freU. Ikon, W. T. Coleman a Co..
twai, 'f a Co.

Poaftai BinmKu:
A lln L'wia. Ladd Tiltoo. Leonard a Orer o

IIosolclo Brajcw:
U Walker a Allen. I

j. c. vaiaiLL.

J..C. MERRILL & Co.,

Commission Merchants and Auctioneers
'JU4 nJ 1"0G California Street,

Sun Francisco.
ALSO, AUENT3 OF THE

Jan Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
.I iaIK. .! sin J nnrchiit ftf mr.- " -trUCI)lArUrHarVUlH

rhandae.i'-.ii- ' bualneM, aupplf log wbaleahlpf, negotiating
irhaor. ae.
tr All freUM arrUlnif at Baa fraociaeo.by or to the Ilo--

n .lain L.i nr of racket!. win ociuiwiutu
tj Exchange oo iloooidia bought ana toia.ci

atriaiscra
i.u--. f r K.rharJs Co Honolulu

II. UaekfeU a Co "
- C. Brewer a Co "
- Bishop a Ci..... "

Wr. K. W. Wood "
linn. E. II. AIL-- n .

a: y

TO II I ,
IIAVIJSSO',

AIVW CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

YANKEE NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS.

White Goods, Perfumery, Pocket Cutlery,
HOSIERY, ZEPHYR WOOL, Ac, Ae.

VI NO RESIDENT BUYERS IX THEHA and in Europe, and being in direct communication
with the manufactures, we are enabled to get Uoods on the
brt term and to tell accordingly.

Our Stock is the Largest on the Pacific
Coait. and we invite the

F pedal attention of Honolulu Merchants
to an examination of the tame.

Particular attention given to Orders.
TOBIX, DAYISSON A CO.

Corner Sutler A Sansome Streets,
n4 Saa Fraaelaea. Cala.

w. a. LEVEBJDCE.
Portland, 313 Front St. San Francisco.

LEVERIDGE, WADHAMS & CO.

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Partlcilir AtttatUa paid ta Cn.lsrniBfat of
o Saadwlen Ialaad Prodare. lj

A. 17. PEIRGEGO
Oiler lor Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

VHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

Flour d&5 Bread,
LIME AND CEMENT,

CALIFORNIA HAY,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

POTATOES, ONtONS, &Ct

FOR

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works.

Salmon,
OF THE PACKING OF 1871.

warranted in good order, lor sale at a very low

hgure, to order to close a
ACKVEW CQ.

Properties For Sale or Lease
THE CELEBRATED SUGAR LAND OF

II AK A LAC, in the District of HiJo, Hawaii.

ALSO
The Land, House, Pasture and Premises of AL'AI'KEAK,

Kona, Hawaii, containing abuat TOO acres.
knr particulars apply to

aiatrtiscnitnts.

THE COMMERCIAL
PEIilODHU A 11 MS
American, English and Australian

l( lil.K .1 TIONS
r.,,i.; j.--- i t. :,- - :" -- .''.. ;.i T-,-t T.f,.t-tin-

In, u f i'imii!'fii.
Ar.-- l at r. tUl ' i".t ft. fni if uWrj-'- i .n

y''i,v ;.'.'; i if I'li'iJ i "I

o sal.-tri.tio- uLeu fr l.r- - tuin One ttr.
1j I s t.l up a: -- U rt r..t f.,r H'raltfn & Trac.crj

i'AYAbLK ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

. I KKU'A N N K V I A I E R s
N. V. Wkie Hrral J ISW
Tt N. Y. Nition J
N. V. Uk!y Tim--i
Tf.eN. V. Ir;sh Amwaa 5 00
N. Y. Id?r, astory pap'r
S. Y. Weekly Tntui- - w
N. Y. WVrkly 7:un? ' OO

CourT ds Etats L't.i. 00
Helton torn llmlrtiii. 9W
K.Ujn Wkiy & w
rcint.Cc American - - '

I LLl'ST RATED PAPERS
Hirp t i M. V kL1j ..5 0o

III. iiftz&r .100

lt"'t III. Wwklf 5 00
III. Zitung .. 5 00

" CLitnory C'Ti-- r .. 500
III. Kudt of fun .. aw

Ixxxlon Wk)y Puwh .. bW
A pplfton's Journal. loontLly parts .. 6 00
Every tatJrlay, luontt.Sy rn .. 600
Hearth and Houv ..500
London III. News.................................. ..14 00
Lonl .fi IlMiraphic ..100

J U ' E N ILK PERI O I) 1 C A LS
Our Young Folks, monthly .$.100
Youth's Companion, wkly. ................ ........ . 2 W
Little Corporal. . i 50
N'Qrery, monthly - . 2 50

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
S. F. W kly BuUtio ,..$8 00
S. F. Wekly Alt ... 600

r. Weekly L'ruon. ... 600
Daily Bulletin ...16 00
Iaily Alta California...... ...20 00
Wekly Courier (French; ...12 00

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
N. Y. Indpndit. Conr relational organ........... ... 400
Christian Lnion, II. W. aprr ... 4 00
Chicago Advance, Contrn-ational.- . ... 400
l!otoo Conrexationalist ... 4 00
N. X.OlHt-r?r- , Prslyt-ri- n ... 400
N. Y. Evangelist, I'rriLytrriun....... ... 4 00
N. Y. Tablet, Catholic ... 500
Hoston Pilot. Catholic. ..... ... 600

LONDON PAPERS
Loinlon III. News........... .S1400

" Graphic...... .............................. .. 1500
Pall Mall Budget .. li 00
KveniDg Mail (lri-we-k- Times).. .. 2500

" Saturday Kview .. 1200
London Lloyd's Weekly Times ..600

London Weekly Times....................... .. 600
" lpu-- h .. 600
" Monthly .. 500

Home News. 10 00
Pulitic Opinion.................................. 10 00

LONDON MONTHLIES
London Art Journal.... .$14 00

u Society Magazine. ..... ................... . 600
u Cornhill Magazine . 600

All the Year Round . 600
Blackwood's Monthly . 600
Chambers Journal . 500
Good Words . 400
Ketgravia Magazine............................. . 600
Temple Bar Magazine........... . 600
English Society.. . 600
Westminster Quarterly . 400
Edinburgh Quarterly................ ........ ... . 4 00
British Quarterly . 4 00
London Quarterly .......................... . 4 00

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
LiUeU's Living Age, weekly $10 00
Boston w averly Magazine....... a oo
Electic Magazine... 6 00
Harper's Magazine . 500
Atlantic Monthly... . 500
fcribner's Monthly ................................. . 500
Leslie s Magazine................................... . 500
Oodcy'a Lady's Book . 500
Pemorest s Monthly . 600
The Galaxy . 600
Overland Moothly..... . 600
Peterson's Magazine................................ . 4 00
Arthur's Lady's Magazine . 400
Sabbath at Home.. . 4 00
Our Young Folks... . 300
American Agriculturist................. ...... ....... . 2 60

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS
Australasian, weekly. .$10 00
Town & Countrv Journal............... . 8 00
Melbourne III. News...... . 4 00
Sydney III. News . 400
Sydney hteamer Herald................ . .25

XT Any Periodicals, not in this list, will le ordered at any
time, and supplie cost and charges.

Add rem. II. M. AVIIITXEV.

H. HACKFELMCO.,
OFFER FOR SALS

THE FOLLOWING GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED

Per Bark Haw'n Ka

FROM BREMEN.
IJRINTS FANCV. PI NK, WII 1TE UROLD

White Shinines,
Horrorks' Long Cloth, Brown Cottons,
Blue Cotton, Heavy Denims, Ticking,
Fine and Common Black Cobourgs,
Linen Dress Uoods, White Linen, Silesias,
Blankets, Burl3ps heavy and light,

Fine Black Doeskin, Fine Pilot Cloth!
Blue Flannel, White Flannel, Fancy Flannel,
Bunting red, white and Blue, Bedquilts,

Hickory Shirt, White and Fancy Cotton Shirts,
Linen-boso- Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Fine and Common Cotton Undershirts,
Linec and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Cotton Towels, Turkish Towel,
Veil Barege, Fine Woolen Shawls,
Fashionable Neckties, Scarfs, Hats. Parasols,
Umbrellas heavy Silk with Whalebone,
Common Silk Umbrellas, Cotton Umbrellas,

An Asst. of Fine Clothing !

Assorted Socks and Stockings.
Linen and Cotton Threads, assorted,
Assorted En?l ish Saddles, French Calfskin.
Perfumery, Lubin's Extracts,
Pinaud's Pomatums, Hair Oil. Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Clothes Brushes,
Tooth Combs, I. K. HressiDg Combs,

Asst. of Real Amber Fancy Goods !

Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Crosses, Brooches,
Sets cf Ornaments, Meerschaum Cigar Holder, with

Amber Mouth Pieces, Accordeons,
Heavy Silverplated Spoons and Forks,
Mother of Pearl Shirt Buttons.
Stationery Fine French Letter Pler.
Blank Books, Shipping Receipt Books,
Blank Notes, Scissors. Pocket-knive-

Jack-knive-

YELLOW METAL AND NAILS !

Sheet Zinc, Banra Tin,
Babbitt Metal, C. C. Tin Plates, Rivet.
Hoop Iron for Barrels and Kegs,
Galvanized Iron Pipes, J to 1J inch.
Guarded Lanterns, .Elbows and Tees,
Steam Pipes. 1 to 2 inches. Saucepans,
C. C. Irons, Assorted Sewing Needles.
Galvanized Iron Buckets, Washing Tubs,

WI1ES, LIQUORS, aVc.
Seltzerwater, Rum, Gin,
Fine Claret in Glass, CVrt.ac Bran.ly,
Champagne, Ale and Porter, Bitters, yc, kc.

Full Asst. of German, English and

French Groceries.
Stearine Candles, Swedish Safi-t- Matches,
Hubbuck's Pale Boiled Linseed Oil. ic.
White Lead, White Zinc, Re 1 Lead, Ccrdare.
Green, Black and Blue Paints, Coal Tar,
Stockholm Tar, Brown Pitch, Fire Clay,
Fire Bricks, Roofinj Elates, Wrarpin? Paper,
Empty Barrels, Oak Boats for Coasters,
Porcelain Sets, Tumblers, Alcohol,
Looking Glasses jilt frame.

GERMAN and HAVANA CIGARS!
Hemp Canvas and Ravensdurk, Sail-twin-

Riding Whips and Canes,
Wallpaper and Border,

Wnna Chairs and Sofas, Walnut Sideboards,
Wardrobe., Chests of Drawers,
Writing Tables, Haircloth Sofas,
Centre Table., 4c, Ac., Ac.
Cocoa Door Mats, Gambier and Cutch,

And Many Other Articles too Numerous to
Mention. :m qr

the PAcinc
(Commercial SUbcrtiser.

SATUUDA V A I f. l sT ."'.
The Spanish Situation.

CVrtainly t!.- - wir'. m my f
laut ruop!' C';i;M no: .vi-- :i tin :a wur.- -

fortune than now a tf; : r unhappy country.
We do not know f a::y i:j r- - j'l'uM i::
the LUtory ol civili.---- ! tiaiiur:- - iL.iu thai pr,
in tbf pa:i ,ia:;,.i t!.- - ':;i:iu!a nf
?!pain : torn into ly la any facttcti..
each L-- on tL oih.-r'- s ,':tTi;iin tiiu!. though

course; involve1 'if.-- i notion 1 utily o!
th'ir common coun'.ryV ri itiunui iiiterity. but tL
very fitinction f.f !it ii.iijn- - trc.Li t!n- - ni.ij of Ku-:oii- -.

St..- - ha- - a !rfaJ.':;l in
her now thautic an.l powt-rit-- -' i .i.iJiiiou. fr:u the
time? when hiT standar.l ivas .l a ri.I rfSpected
all over the habitable giobc arnl h-- r gallant iiaviis
role the seas in uncha!le-n?-.- l ?uprmacy : whon
her coniuesb anil ope-ne- the richest
land. under t !n- - sun and her pra!!eon brought to
her shores the most valuable products of the virgin
soil of India and America. 1 Uu- -f vast accretions
have no doubt in large me.i.-ur- e responsible
for her decline, by breeding in heronce sturdy and
industrious sons effeminacy and inertia. Neverthe-
less. th; present race of Spaniard possess many
noble attributes and qualities of essential grandeur,
extorting tht' admiration of all who are familiar
with them. They are a generous, hospitable, mag-
nanimous and virtuous people, and no one can re-

gard their present plight without a throb of sym-
pathetic regret.

From the first proclamation, our judgment was
against the permanency of the republic, notwith-
standing the fictitious uuanimity which announced
its birth. From day to day since, events have con-
firmed our flrst-lorme- d opinion, made up though it
was against our earnest feelings in favor of the re-

public. Hut it was impossible tor the intelligent
on-look- conversant with her politics and ac-

quainted with the nature and characteristics and
diversified local interests of her people, to judge
otherwise than we did of the probabilities of re-

publican success in Spain.
True republicanism is a growth of long duration

and is not to be attained at a leap, or by the gor
geous pronouncement of enthusiastic theorists, ac-

cidentally uppermost in the public councils, at a
time of governmental crisis. 1 he republic in
Spain has failed because the people were not pre-
pared for it. If they were really partial to that
form of government t won hi ere this have been
firmly established : but. except in certain large
towns, the popular sentiment was and is enor
mously in favor of the old monarchical system. In
the towns, too, the republicans are for the most
part composed of the worst elements of the com
munity, as they call themselves, the thsmuusados,
the shirtless, who are generally also a most shift
less class of people ; addicted to republicanism
not because thev understand what the term signl
Ges, but because it brings to their frenetic imagi
nations the vision of riot, plunder, free living, di
vision of wealth, distribution of capital, all play,
no work, and all such wild and licentious notions
of social change.

This is the reason the scum clamors lor a repub
lic, and the same false conception is what causes
the respectable and order-lovin- g peasantry of the
rural districts to oppose any such radical change
and cling to monarchy, which has most promise to
them of security and peace in their industrial pur
suits. The higher classes favor monarchy for a
different reason, of course, for it enables them to
retain their privileges and patrimonies. Undoubt-
edly there are some men among the Spanish repub
licans possessed ot sound and just ideas of such a
form of government, but they are. as we have seen.
in a powerless minority, incapable of doing any
effective work, overawed in their own assemblies
by the irreconcilable., the reds, the Internalionals
the furious fellows who want to wipe out the idea
of uod from the minds of a most thoroughly relig
ions people, men who would nprear some scarlet
woman, proclaim her doddess ol Keason.and com
mand the populace to do her honor. It is the pre-
dominance of this wretched class of persons that
repels the friendship and sympathy ol nil ttue lov
ers of liberty from these misnamed republics of
t rance and Spain. It such fail, it is not because
the people are enamored of their chains, but be
cause the chains are preferable to the Hnbridled
license, wild disorder, and anarchy attendant upon
the establishment ot a red republic

It is not an easy task to forecast the immediate
future ol pain. Ihe republic ot Castelar and
Figueras seems inevitably doomed ; the republic
of tht International would most certainly invite
foreign interference and possible partition of the
country : the installation ot a 1 russian prince on
the vacati'd throne of Amadeus might result differ
ently in Iiismarck's decadence from what a similar
threat did in J;ismarck s prime ; the successor won
Carlos seems on the whole most probable and most
desirable, as it would be the likeliest event to sat
isfy the army, the people, and nobility, and secure
outside recognition and support. S. F. Kxnmhier,
July SI.

Foreign Hems.
The Biter Uittex. Karely docs public sym-

pathy incline towards the Treasury when a sur
charge on succession duty is enforced, but a case
has ju6t occurred in which all will applaud the
Treasury's action. William May, a wealthy
larmer in isortb Cornwall, was recently sum
inoned by the Poor Law CJuardians to support bis
aged mother, an inmate of the workhouse. The
hardhearted fellow pleaded bis own. illegitimacy,
and putting bis widowed mother in the bos, made
her publicly conless that lie was born before she
married bis father. The Magistrates, on this
ground, were obliged to dismiss the summons.
During examination, while asked whether, when
he inherited bis uncle's property, be paid legacy
duty as his nephew, he refused to answer. Mr.
Morrison, M. 1'., reading the report of tle case,
put the Treasury on the scent, and they havesur-chareo- d

May on the difl'erenee between the 3 tier
cent, he paid as nephew and the 10 per cent, due
as a stranger, with interest since 1S"G; the total
sum being sufficient to have purchased the mother
a comfortable annuity for life.

Great Old Fellows. Marshal McMahon, or,
as be is now by courtesy styled, Due dc Magenta,

in full, Marie- - Kdmond-Patrick-Mauri- ce de
McMahon, the present President of France, was
born in 1S03. lie is conseouentlv onlv sixtv-fiv-ej y J
years old, quite a youth, compared with his
foreign Minister, the Due ue llroglie, who was
born in 17S5, and is therefore of the matured age
of eighty-eigh- t. Thiers, the predecessor of
McMahon, was born in 1707, and is therefore the
junior of the Due de Uroglie, by at least eight
years, imtzot, who still Jives, a close observer of
rrencb anairs, and a counsellor of the ministry
under all the Conservative governments, is also
the junior of the Due dc Uroglie by two years.

Ihesc are wonderful examples ot longevity , and
would go to show that political life in France is
not, after all, so wearing as it is regarded in other
countries.

No three men have lived in any century, tince
the Christian era began, who have preserved their
faculties and powers to so great an age, after such
long exerting and eventful periods of service.

Why Uailev Stays in Daxbvry. Mr. Uailey,
the Dan'iury News man, having been again solici-
ted to go to New York to live, writes as follows
in reply: " 1 like this town, where I have lived
most of my life, and the town likes me. My
small paper is only a weekly; Lut I own it, and
am content with the little but satisfactory inde
pendence that 1 enjoy. 1 know 1 ve gotten a good
deal of reputation lately; it won't be any less if
I stay here ; and, if I go to New York, I am dread
fully afraid I should soon be an old story, and
dwindle down to an imperceptible point. Your
big city likes fresh oranges; but it very quickly
sucks them dry, and throws them away. I don't
want to be sucked dry right off; so 1 think I'll
remain where I am. Pvc seen from my country
home bow clever fellows turn out who go to New
York with grand expectations. They gave up
something, and in the end found nothing. I am
glad you want to have me come, and I'm gladder
that 1 don't want to come. Danbury, insignifi-
cant village as it is, is good enough for me; and
as I don't want to steal anything, or get murdered,
or get up a reputation for gonius 1 respectfully
but tiunly decline to pitch my tent in Ciotham.""

An ingenious individual, with a turn for math-
ematics, has found that there is one pig to every
one and four-tent- hs men in the United States.
There is nothing singular at all that every man
should have a pig, but when four-tent- hs of a
man buys a pig, the event becomes a matter of
deep interest to everybody who strives after a
higher civilization. The mind instantly pictures
this four-tent- hs of an individual getting home
with that pig, and bucking up against fences, and
splashing into the mud, and kicking at the
animal just enough to miss it and swing off bis
balance, and while we have a long array of pro-
ceedings to show that no whole man ever drove a
pig in the right direction, we can well believe
that four-tent- hs of a man wrestling with that
animal would afford a that would be
nourishing to the last decree. This, of eourse. is

TI.e .i".' iV' v'.y.'iritf says A late letter
fr jm the IL-l- Land informs us of the JUeovcry
sjf an interesting and important item of history
at Na?. louse, the ancient Syehera. At this place
rceide the remnant of the Simaritans. who for
J.ihmi years have bad no dealing with the Jews,
and in whose synagogue is to found the Sa-

maritan copy of the Pentateuch. In this syna-
gogue a mirfionary of the Knglish Missionary
Society bus discovered a record kept by the
prints of events that had oecum-- reaching hack
to hundreds of years before the time ..f Chri-- t.

Arguing that the eommotion created by tin.' vii-I-t

of the Satior to Lechem would aroue the anger
of the priest and provoke him to make an appro-
priate entry n this aneient register, the ry,

Mr. Kl Karey. ascertained the name ..f the
priest about the time of Christ and examined the
record. lie was rewarded by dlsciering an
entry to this effect : In the ISth year .f my
priesthood, and the 4, '23 1st year f the world,
Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Mary, was crueiti--
at Jerusalem." Mr. Kl Karey is engaged iti
making a thorough examination of the ancient
record."

Jinks, the Hastings milkman, one morning
forgot to water bis milk. In the ball of a cus-
tomer in bis round, the sad omission flashed upon
Jinks' wounded feelings. A large tub of clear
water stood on the lloor by Ins side, no eye was
upon blm, and thrice did Jinks' dilute bis milk
with a large measure filled from the tub, before
the maid brought up the jogs. Jinks served U r
and went on. While be was bellowing down the
next area, his first customer's footman leckoned
bim from the door. Jinks returned and was im-

mediately ushered into the library. There sat
my lord who bad just tasted tin milk.

Jinks," said his lordship.
" My lord," replied Jinks.
"Jinks,' continued his lordship, ki I bhoulJ

feel particularly obliged if you would henceforth
bring me the milk and water separately, and
allow me the favor of mixing them myself."

" Well, my lord, it's useless to deny the thiug,
for I suppose your lordship watched me while"

" No," interrupted the nobleman ; " the fact is
that my children bathe at home, Jinks, and the
tub in the hall was full ot sea water, Jinks.

Mack Merryman, in one ol bis characteristic
letters thus gives his experience as to the reward
of honesty : I suppose that next to a first-clas- s

insurance one honesty is the best policy in the
world, at least that maxim is the entire moral code
calculated to elevate an ambitious juvenile and
crown bim with the laurels of everlasting success.
Still, to be honest, I have frequently had my faith
in this very roughly shaken ; for instance, when
a boy I liked apples, and the cellar was full of
nice, plump, pink-lace- d, round, aldermamc ap
ples; naturally I frequently asked for some, so one
day when my aunt was going out 1 said : 4 Let
me go down cellar an' get some apples ? ' ' No
dear, replied aunty, 'and H you promise not ti
touch them I'll give you something so nice, and
surprise you so much.' Innocently I vowed eter-
nal restraint of appetite and impatiently awaited
aunty's return. She patted me on the cheek and
told mc to put my bat on, saying: 'Mackey,
you did not touch those apples, did you ?' ' No
aunty, no, of course not, honesty's the best loliey,
you always taught mc. 'That's a good, yood
boy, so come along and I II let you take a walk to
see your grandpapa's grave ."" I am afraid the
apple cellar frequently suffered after that !

We take the following from an article upon
money and literature in the N. Y. Observer :

Nothing like the want of money for starting
brains ; nothing like the soreness of poverty for
causing the poet's muse to soarj nothing like the
coming of a creditor's shadow for drawins the
writer's talent out in full force. One might sup--
pise that Goldsmith flung bis intellectual jewels
among an admiring public because his mind was
surcharged with brilliant ideas and be felt im-

pelled to burst the bonds of silence, but the
plain fact is be was 6hort of cash. Once, when
his landlady the evil genius of bis earlier years

made an unusually imperative demand for rent
be sent for Dr. Johnson, the man of the ponder-
ous mind and sonorous style. Johnson found
bim buried in bed clothes and perplexity, occu-
pied solely in emptying a bottle of wine. The
old doctor corked up the bottle, and then pro-
ceeded to uncork and pass judgment upon a
certain manuscript of Goldsmith's, which the
author had kept lying by bim for some time. The
result was its publication, and " G'oldy " was
enabled to satisfy the landlady's demand and see
himself the most popular writer of the day. Such
was the birth of the " Vicar of Wakefield." The
best efforts of Goldsmith's genius were forced
into being by his pecuniary needs.

The same is true of Dr. JobnBon, who poured
out of bis bead to fill up bis pocket. After be
had received his pension be relaxed bis labors ;
there was no further inducement for the pensioner
to pen it.

When 11. was a boy, bis uncle presented bim
with a Swiss musical box, a small one, playing
two or three tunes, and which, when wound up
with a key, was set in motion by touching a
button on the side. II. was delighted with the
present, carried it about with bim wherever be
went, until be finally came to grief by placing it
in bis pocket and taking it to church with bim.
The sermon proved long and tedious to II. who
was extremely anxious to return home and listen
to the melody of bis wonderful little instrument.
Finally, in the midst of the sermon, an idea oc-

curred to bim it was a brilliant one be thought
fie would just touch the button a trine, have the
instrument make a note or two, and he'd push it
back and stop, lie did so, but the confounded
thing would not stop its playing, notwithstanding
he nearly wrenched the button from the box in
frantic desire to stop it. All his efforts proved
unavailing the machine kept on playing to the.
great surprise of the congregation and the supremo
disgust of the officiating clergyman. All eyes
were turned upon poor II. who would have given
the world, including the musical box, could the
floor have opened and let bim through out of
sight. All tragedies have an ending, and it came
at la6t to II. who was collared by the sexton and
marched down through the long aisle ol the
church, the infernal box playing Yankee Doodle
in time to every step. II. says when he reached
the door he fainted ; but the very first thing he
did when be returned to consciousness, war? to
smash the confounded musical box.

Thc English Government proposes the adoption
of its signals for vessels in distress or wanting
pilots, by the shipping of all nations. It would
appear that uniform signals, especially for vessels
in distress, is desirable, so that such vessels would
be sure of assistance from the first sail that should
come in their vicinity: and it would doubtless be
important that a vessel's signal for a pilot should
nc understood at all ports without delay. Col
lector Allen of New Uedford, has received a cir-
cular from ifecretary Doutwell, requesting bim to
get the opinions of experts, ship owners and
others on the Knglish code, which is as follows :

Signals to be made by ships wanting a Pilot.
In the daytime. To be hoisted at the fore, the

jack or other national color usually worn by mer
chant snips, having round it a white border one-fift- h

of the breadth of the flag.
At Sight
1. A blue light every fifteen minutes; r
"2. A bright white light flashed or shown at

short frequent intervals, just above the bulwarks
lor about a minute at a time.

As regards Signals of Distress.
In the daytime. The following num

bered 1,2, and 3, when used or displayed together,
or separately, 6hall be deemed to be signals of dis:- -

tress m the daytime :

1. A gun tred at intervals ot about a minute.
2. The Commercial Code Eignal of distress in

dicated by N. C.
o. Ihe distant signal, consisting t a square

flag, having, cither above or below it, a ball ir
anything resembling a ball.

(The ensijrn L'nion down has beti advisedlv
omitted, because many foreign flags are the tame
whether right side or wrong side up; and uvause
it is hoped that the signals now suggested may
become international.)

.4 ight
The following signals numbered 1, 2, .'i, and 4.

wueu u&eu or uispiajevi lu-ui- ui n Mi.uiii,
shall be deemed to be signals of distress atnigbt:

1. A gun fired at intervals ol about a minute.
2. Flames on the ship, (as from a burning tar j

!arrel. oil barrel. &cA
Eockets of any color or description, lired,

at a time, at intervals of about live minutes.
4. Elue lights, burned, one at a time, at in-

tervals of about five minutes.

Visitor to mamma " I have some sad news for
you. my dear; your doctor, Mr. Cnihhhone, died
this morning. Jimmy (one of fix) Then we
Imn'f Invf nnv jnore lnhic. ma hail

muun,ni.ii .iiT'.-.- '

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED

5 BAKKLL U OALLOV

IJest Polar Oil. by Paml or Gallon.

BEST HAWAIIAN BEEF
V. AKI.AMU'

FIREWOOD, SALT, SUGAK !

Kit K FK M t UMI-'- I f I I rTlo.
T.ji t hoi " :i 11 K intli.

Wool. Hides and Goat Skins,

GOO FAT SHEEP !
J Al'ANKrK III Ks.

J.U'ANhsK II l I.I' 1 Nii AM' ll KM TON.--

Dlocks, Junk.
Chains, Anchors,

Wire Rigging,
Sails and Spars,

)U ColTKt; AM COMPOSITION BOLTS,

MKTAI. SHKKTINO, SI'IKK--S AMI NAILS.

Two Good Chronometers,

I PAIR BEST PATENT PUMPS AND GEAR
iC.MUtHisition) Uitahlr fr a Ship f 1 AM tons

The Undermentioned Vessels
VV II.l. Rt'N KKOl l.ARI.V 1 THK. Srr KM.

I'OKTS ON

Oahu, Maui, Molokai and Kauai

Schoouora
LUKA, KINAU,

IIOKULELE,

ROE ROY,

WAIOLA,

LILIU.
-- 100pH

Live Yankee. Eauiki, Kalanihale.

J. I. DOWSETT,
jy'--ti out Office, West Corner of yut-t- an. I K..rt Sim

THE " WINDERMERE !"
JUST ARRIVED

FROM LIVERPOOL,
WITH A

Splendid Assorting
OK

EB FDR THIS MARKET

KS1DKS Til K I SI Al INVOICES III'R
PRINTS,

COTTONS,

WOOLLENS,

SHIRTS,

SADDLES,
-- AN D- -

Fancy Goods !

FROM UIMIOX AM) PARIS.

THE CARGO INCLUDES
1 1envy Itsiggin;;,

While le:il, Zinc,
Roiled Oil,

Varnislies,
Oilmen Stores

CtosuoII'm Cologne !

RudaU's Piccolo Piano Fortes !

McONIE'S CLARIFIERS,
Tennent's Ale,

Blood, Wolf & Co.'s Porter,

Bulk Ale,
Champagne, Ularet,

Ginger Wine, Geneva,

Dunville Whiskey,

Steam Coal, Blacksmith's Coal,

lil.t K KIRK BRIC KS,

Portland Cement,

Garden Tiles,

Flower Pots,

Liverpool Salt,

&c, &c, &c.

THEO. H. DAVIES.
jail

JUST RECEIVED
KX

Margaret Crockard. 14 days fm. Portland.

BBLS. SALMON, CATCH 1873

IIAI.C lllll. SA LMtlV, rnuh IS'Z.
UU HIU. Stl.MUV IIKI.I.IKs, niKli ISIiJ

II . M I'OKC Mllil.S K.VIR. Pl.OI'lt.

IMII.I.I NO Kit's PILOT HKK.41).

Hit A N. ."AI.I: i:V

jvii II. H.tChKEU) X .

1 1 iy Z Hay! liny.
v THK IMIKRMGXKI) ARK R K--

f lialr of

Llr.-l- - Prime Maniania Hay,
l'rora Laie, whirh they will sell in quantities to suit.

jv i j tf WALKKK & ALLKN.

GREENBACKS WANTED.
ni)R XVII If TI THE HIGHEST MARKETli 1 til.. 1 A .t.t nr TU1-- : (ll I (I V

I' l. ji..'..t.

I 3Lh Ha I BI G-1-3 - L WL ilBIX) CO..
At the Concrete Fire-Proo- f Block. Nos. 05 and 07 Kins Street. Honolulu.

IMPORTERS HI DEALERS IiU GENIAL MUAIISE
VO i 1 YOtU I

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Hollowwarc, Cutlery,

Seine Twines, Fishing Tackle,

PAINTS, PAINT OILS, VARNISHES, KEROSENE OIL,

Byam's 8 Card Matches,

Window and Picturo Glass,

Lamps, Lanterns and Chandeliers.

vm i.i) M iaa.si to oi r i sto.m krs mi tiik rriti.u- - :k.krUrn that th? rertit it a suiiaM.' time I i r''ir n-- l piut Imuwl kikI mil luil.lui,-- . ll turt t.klile.l
to let thru ki auuher year ittmut riving them mie or two runts tf 'ii.t. The dry wliui tn.l lurnin

mi of the 4uiiuuer, six! the ln.ny rain that will eiietr.tte the unnte-lr- . luil.liti.' tlurini; Ih ,ihveelinR winter, Will
.! tlauiape to rulrrt.Y lht " ill t Ihe i ner Ihire tune the auinulit that it wouU take hi tlil Uietu Imw.

It ha leei! jfeiierally underitwl, we U I.iit, .y tli.ir wh (.r. I. il in know au.tthiuc statu! mt. tl.t lluli.
I'liek i Sou Lem.l aiut jik-- are the H t'ST l'uil e-- r lrout:ht inti tht Mttki't, in fart, . fa far at t tnrrt
they are the HKST I'aiut known to Ihe worM. We take lfure in int.irittuiit our fru-o.- and Ihe friend of every
r.iuoeru, here aud elsewhere, that we have rrrriitlv rwirrd an Iiiwior if late and ..lie, whx h la ,id to e

u)tt-rio- r to Hutbo'k & Sm's celehraUst iinl. W e now hve mi hand and I t Hale, f .ur uahtir nf M tile i. vl, aid
three qualitie of White including lluhliurk & Sun' I rin I. And we think we ran auit au and err)UOy
In the faint Line, in regard quality and ric.

IMIIVTS ROIJiI l OIL!
White Lead, four ijualitips, Cheap, Good, i'.otter, lfc-M- . White Zinc, three do.. Good. Hotter, IWft,
Hulbuck &. Sm's liest Hlack l'aint, in 10, l'JA. and 2' ll. kep
llubbuck & "Son's Chrome Green, dark and light, in 1, 2, 5, 10, and J container,
Hubbuck cc Son's and K. V. W. Paris Green, in 1, 2, and 4 lb. tins',
llubbuck & Son's Brilliant Green Paint, in 1, 2, 6, and 10 lb. f ins,
HuLLuck & Son's and ll. C. V. Prussian in j and I lb. tins. Park Lawn Green, in 1, "J lb tin.
Chrome Yellow, iu 1, and 2 lb. tins. Celestial Plue, in 1 lb. tins.
Raw and Uurnt Umber, in 1 and 2 lb. tins, Haw and l'.urnt Sienna, in 1 lb. tin. Vermilion, in j lb. tin,
Van Dyke Drown, in 1 lb. tins. Prop Black, in 1 lb. tin. Coach P.Iack, in 1 lb. tin.
Patent Dryer, in 1, 2, o, and 10 lb. tins,

METALLIC PAINT in 15 lb. kegs. Red Paint in 25 lb. kegs.

IRV PAINTS,
Ultra Marine Blue, Light Chrome Green, Chrome Yellow, Italian BeJ, I'russiau Blue,
Italian Van Dyke Brown, Italian Haw Sienna, Spanish Brown, Vermilion, Oranpe Chrome,
Celestial Blue, Yellow Ochre, Ited Ochre, Fire Proof Paint, Metallic Paint, Verdigris,
Bed Lead, in 2-- j lb. kei, Litharage, Drop Black, lump and pulverized. Lamp Black.

Whiting, Plumbago, Button Stone, lump and pulverized. Pumice Stone, lump and pulverize.!.

Soap Stone, Bath Brick, Chalk, Dark and Light Glue.

RKVOirS FURIVITIJRi: VARNISH, Ho. 1,
Devoe's Damar Varnish, No. 1, Devoe's Copal Varnish, No. 1, Devoes Coach Varnish, No. 1,
Black Body Coach Varnish, No. I, Fischer's Coach Varnish. No. 1, Bright leck Varnish,
Noble & Hoarre's best White Hard Spirit Varnish, Noble & Hoare's Plastic Carriage Varnish,
Noble & Hoare's Best Brown Hard Spirit Varnish, Nolle & Hoare's French Politili,
Knotting Composition, Black, Brown and Ureeii Japan, Brown Japan Dryer,
Spirits Turpentine, in 1, 2, and 5 gallon cans,
Hubbuck & Son's Best Pale Boiled Linseed Oil, in 1, 2, H, and 4 gallon drums,
Hubbuck and Son's Best Haw Linseed Oil, Frank Miller's Harness Oil,
Leather Preservative and Elastic Oil Polish, Brown's Leather Dressing Neats Foot Oil.
Army and Navy Boot and Shoe Blacking, Day & Martin's Liijuid Slice Blacking,
Axle Grease, of three different manufacturers.
Carbolic Soap, and disinfectant for washing horses, sheep, dogs, cats, &c.
Scented, Batb, Toilet, and Medical Soaps.

DOWNER'S & DEVOE'S BEST KEROSENE OILS !

BYAM'S CELEBRATED 8 CARD MATCHES.
11T TCII1?C l'aint, Sah tool, I'axte. Varnntli, Painter' lluxtrm, WhltewaMi, Maiklnp, Hlemil, tJlue,
W3 EVCJ 1 IZjJ"" Shoe, Horse, Dust, Nail, Tooth, lYntrifufal.

Of the ahove Brushes we keep a larjie assortment, whii li we nnVr nt retail, from 10 rent earli In $1.(0 according to
size, kind and quality.

Dealers and Consumer ilesionR tu iur hre-- any ('"it in our line will lind it to their ail vnntSfe to fire u a
rail lirfore poinp elsewhere.

We continue to fell Uood, notwithstanding ' the time nre hard " lur Superior Stork rerouiiiiendu llaelf. And

our irics a usual are VEK V LOW. ' JuM ijr

PRO BOIMO PUBLICO. $1G,000!!!

FOR CASH

HALF YEARLY CLEARING OUT SALE

Hayselden Bros, offer the

Or'

GENERAL DRV GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

T G

l y n

whole of their asstd. Stock

LACES, SHAWLS, AND SILKS,

on

.MAXXKJullkJXUHUXnKn

Everything will be marked down in plain red figures. All llieir goods have been bought

low, and they can honestly assure all who rail upon them that everything dis-

played will be worth more than " marked price."

Hayselden Bros, have but one reason for holding this sale

and they are ure that it will recommend it-e- ll lo an intelligent community, viz.:

llv. FiCl. II. II:iysclcIcii is about Reluniiii
WITH A

FIRST-CLA-SS ASST. OF AUT1IN AND WINTER GHS I

Comprising General Dry Good-- , Fancy Good.-- , and Gent's Furnishing Good., and in

order to make a proper di-pl- ay of Mich an assortment they are compelled "Willingly

though,'' to reduce that which they have now

THE SALE WILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY,

August lGth, and end September Gth.

, ivjy . -

m !

hand.

far


